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:32(1 CoNGREss,
1st Sess-io'(l.

Rep. No. 26.

INTEREST TO THE STATE OF NEW

H.

OF REPS.

HA~IPSHlRE.

[To accompany bill II. R. No. 4.]

JANUARY

1:3, 18£J2.

1VIr. McLANAHA~, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made the following

I{ E P 0 It 1, :
Tl~e

Co1nmittee on the Judiciary, to whom was rejeTTed the bill attthoTiz-·i ng the allowu:n.ce of' inteTest-money paid out by the State of .New Hampshire, upon the advances made by the State for the usc of the Un,ited•'
States Government in repelling; invasion and suppressing in,stln·ection
at Indian Stream, in said State, 1·epod :

That in consequence of the encroachments of Great Britain upon our·
north-eastern frontier <:nd the claim of the Canadian government to a pari
of the territory of the State of New Hampshire, and the measures threatened and adopted to enforee sai1l claim, the legislature of that State were
unanimously of opinion that a small portion of its military force should be
called out for the defence of its tcrTitmy a11d the preservation of its citizens and property.
The expem;es incurrt>d by the State wt·rc exceedingly low for the servi ecs ~
rendered, and the resul1 of the measures adopted proYed their necessity
ancl propriety.
.
These advance.· \ven· not reimbursed to the State for about thirteen yenrs
after the claim ·was 111iHie, and a 11 the rH:'ccssary eYidence and vouchers furnished the general GoYermnent hy the ~tate to sustain it, and almost the
entire amount of interest paid ont hy th£> State has been during this delay.
Uniform precedent, in regard to s nC'h elaim~, shows that the State is.
entitled to recei,-e the amount shr has heen compelled to pay out, in the
name of interest, for the use and beudi of the general Government, in
consequence of thesP expenditurt>s, up to the time when the principal may
have been reimbursed hy the Uuited States, if the same measure of justice
is to be meted out to her that has been o\·cr and over again to her sister '
States. Similar daims h11 ,-e been repeatedly sanctioned by Congress eYer ·
since the orgaHiza1 ion of the GovernnPnL
The com mittee rcf<.·r to Lk· sc,·eral ad;:;~ iw.-oh·ing precisely the s-ame·
prineiple, passed in favc11· of the State of Virginin., the State of Niaryland,
of PeHnsrh·ania. Ne\\- York, South Carolina, the eities of Baltimore and
Mobile; "aufl th~ act nf J:,r.uary ~2H, 1:4-i-n: fO!' the rdief of the State of
Alabama, involving- the s<unr prineiplc a~ the bill for the relief of the State
of New Hampshire. Also the act of the last CongH:s•, allowing the payment of interest to the StatP of Grorgia for adva nt e :; in the suppression of
Ham1it<)n~ J:ri,, ~ .
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the Creek, Seminole- and Cherokee Indians, in 1836-37-38; and the act
of March 3, 1851, authorizing the payment of interest to the State of
Maine, made for the protection of the same north-eastern frontier. The
~ommittee therefore recommend the passage of the bill as referred, with
the exception of the proviso to the first section, which they recommend to
be stricken out, and in that they ask the concurrence of the House.

